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2017 Marks Frank Lloyd Wright’s 150th Birthday

The buffalo herd will have
95 members when the
current calving
season is done.
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Renowned architect’s influence
resonates throughout Domino’s Farms

Expanding Herd

The legacy of America’s greatest architect endures to this day in the over 600
buildings and special designs Frank Lloyd Wright created, and his influence on
architecture and design continues to resonate worldwide, including here at Domino’s Farms.

Frank Lloyd Wright

o’s Farms

Some notable examples of Wright’s designs are on display throughout the Domino’s Farms Office Park,
which is actually a Wright-inspired Prairie-style building. Among the collection are original drawings,
blueprints, and models of some of Wright’s most celebrated designs including the world-famous
Fallingwater home which is cantilevered over a mountain stream in southwest Pennsylvania. Also on
display are exquisite glass windows from several Wright-built homes which he called “light screens.”
Michigan is well represented with models of two Detroit-area houses and Wright’s original colorful
design drawings for a house in Ann Arbor.

Highlights of the items displayed onsite include stained glass windows and doors from Wright’s leading Prairie School
designs of the late 19th and early 20th centuries; original drawings from his 70-year career; and lithographs from the
1910 Berlin Wasmuth publication, which depict the rich detail of many of Wright’s pioneering early modern projects.
An original model of Wright’s experimental reinforced concrete San Francisco–Oakland Bay “Butterfly Bridge,”
envisioned by Wright in 1949 and modeled in 1951, was featured in the film Die Hard.

Summer Happenings
Mark your calendar for some summer fun.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Detroit River Days (June 23-25)
The Ford Fireworks at Detroit Hart Plaza (June 26)
Plymouth Art in the Park (July 7-9)
Ann Arbor Summer Festival (June 9 - July 3)
Ann Arbor Art Fair (July 20-23)
Hydrofest Detroit Boat Racing (August 25-27)

For your safety
Work is currently underway on a
new traffic signal on Earhart Road
at the Whitehall Drive/Ave Maria
Drive intersection to improve traffic
flow and safety. This “smart” traffic signal will
be synchronized with the signals on Plymouth
Road and will include wireless technology to
make real-time signal adjustments in response
to traffic conditions. During construction (which
will be completed in August), access will remain
open, though periodic lane closures will occur.
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Fitness Center
GET FIT. STAY FIT.

New Faces

Please join in welcoming
Anna Jo Androsky and Matt
Mills to the Fitness Center
staff. Both Anna Jo and
Matt have certifications
through the American
College of Sports Medicine
and are available for
personal training, fitness
assessments, and
personalized exercise
programs. Anna Jo is a
certified Personal Trainer
and Matt is a certified
Exercise Physiologist.

Annual 5K Race

It’s time to bust out those
running shoes! The Fitness
Center will be hosting its

FYI

The scoop on
all that dirt

The dirt being moved on the
east side of Earhart Road
is part of the new athletic
fields for Gabriel Richard
High School.

Lunch time news

The Zilke Farm Market will
not be returning to the EBA
patio this summer.

Animal lovers ...

Please do not feed the
animals in the pastures.
Some are on special diets
necessary for their health.

annual 5K Buffalo Run on
Friday, July 7. The route
incorporates the grounds of
Domino’s Farms Office Park
as well as the Buffalo Trail.
Participants will meet in the
Fitness Center at 7:00 am.
Stop by the Fitness Center
or give us a call at (734)
930-3390 to sign up. Must
be a member to participate.

Free Wellness
Screenings

• Blood Pressure - No
appointment is
necessary. Any of the
staff members will be
happy to assist you.
• Body Composition
Analysis - Utilizing the
Tanita Body Composition

Analyzer, staff can
quickly determine
body composition
(lean tissue vs.
fat tissue). For
Fitnes
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testing requires
and
the person to be
well hydrated, no intense
exercise within 12 hours
All classes are free for
of the test, and an empty
Fitness Center members.
bladder 30 minutes
View the class calendar at
before testing.
www.dffc.com

Group Motivation

In need of some motivation
for the upcoming summer?
Join the Fitness Center for
group exercise classes.
Choices include Total Body
Circuit, Yoga, Turbokick®,
PiYo®, and many more.

News and notes from the

Facility Hours
• Mon-Thurs: 6 a.m.-7 p.m.
• Fri: 6 a.m.-6 p.m.
• Sat & Sun: Closed
NOTE: The Fitness
Center will be closed
on July 4.

Petting Farm

For more information on the Petting Farm, please call (734) 998-0182 or email info@pettingfarm.com.

Extended Hours The

Petting Farm will be
extending its hours to 8 pm
on the first Friday of each
month through August.
During these extended
hours, visitors can enjoy
a food truck rally at the
Pavilion and fun activities
throughout the farm.
Normal hours are 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Monday thru
Sunday.

Host An Event The Petting
Farm still has availability
this summer for birthday
parties, Scout troop visits,
camps, school field trips,

graduation parties, company
picnics and even weddings.
The pavilion is a beautiful
venue and can comfortably
fit 250 guests.

Job Perk! Domino’s

Farms Office Park
employees receive
FREE admission to The
Petting Farm. If you
are a regular visitor,
consider purchasing a
Family Membership for
only $75. Membership
includes admission for
your entire family as
well as discounts on
animal feed, hayrides,

birthday parties and
gift store purchases
as well as guaranteed
admittance to the
annual Easter Egg Hunt.

Happy birthday to the new baby
calf born on May 13.

